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I PROBLEMS OF COlITROLLDIG PISHDIO EFFORT, WITH ESPECIAL REFERElfCE 
TO THE NORTHWEST ATLABTIC3 

by J.A.Gu11and and M.A. Robinson 
FAD Department of Fisheries 

(i) Introduotion 

1. TniB paper was originally prepared for disouBsion at tne Mid-Year Meeting of tne 
Standing Committee on Regulatory Measures of ICNAr (International Commission for Nortn 
Atlantic Fisneries). It i8 reproduced here in the belief that many of tne prinoiples 
disoussed are of fairly general applioation and vill be of interest to thoae conoerned 
witn tne management of fisneries in areas other than those of tn. Hortnwest Atlantic. 

2. The biologioal aspect. have been.~ll described by previous doouments submitted ~q 
lCHAF (tne Templeman-Oulland report, 11 the 1966 memorandum by the UK CommiSSioners, ~ 
etc.). Tnese have pointed out tnat while oontral of the sizes of the fish caught, by 
mesn regulation or otherwi.e, vill oontinue to give 80me benefit to the fisheries in the 
Convention area, control ct the amount of fishing (striotly the fishing mortality 00-

efficient) is neoessary to obtain tne full potential benefits of rational management. 
These benefits may ooour both in the form of reduoed oosts and 8S an inoreased gross 
catch. 

3. Since part, and often the major part, of the potential benefit of reducing tne 
fishing mortality lie. in the possibility of reduoing the ooste of fishing, the effect
iveness of a regulation must be considered in two parts - does it ensure that the 
deeired level of fishing mortality ie achieved, and doee it allow this mortality to be 
caused at tne least possible cost? 

4. So far as tne present paper is concerned, tne first part will be considered as 
dealt witn by previous deliberationB of ICNAF. These oonoluded tnat in sucn a complex 
international fishery the primary control would be a total oatoh quota, set to achieve 
tne desired fisning mortality, with shares allooated to member countries. This allows 
eaon oountry to arrange its national regulations in acoordanoe witn its particular 
problems and objectiveB, provided tne national oatoh quota is not exoeeded. The preeent 
paper viII be oonoerned with examining Bome of the possible national arrangemenis whereby 
the national quota can be aohieved. 

(ii) Metnods of oontrolling fishing 

5. However the national caton quota is determined, it is almost certain tnat for a 
Bhort period immediately following regulation the quota will be less than tne catcn that 
could be oaugnt by tne national fishermen if tney vere not restrioted. It may be noted 
here that some of tne major problems in tne limitation of fisning effort ariBe from tne 
need to reduce the amount of fisnine from an exoessive level. These probleme mignt be 
eliminated or reduoed it Bome oontrol had been introduoed earlier to prevent Buoh an 
over-expansion. Consideration should therefore be given to the development of a suitable 
administrative framework vnion, while not interfering with tne expansion of fishing on 
an under-exploited stock, will allow this expansion to be slaved down or stopped as the 
optimum level of fishing mortality is approaohed. The relatively Bmooth operation Of 
tne echeme regulating the South Afrioan west ooast snoal fisneries during tns early 
nineteen-sixties would seem to bear out this point. 
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6. If tbe oapaoity of tbe fiBhary fleet is auoh that the effaotive &mount of fiabing 
i8 too large, fiahing mortality oan be reduced in four way •• 

(i) allowing free fi.hing up to tbe ti.e at whiah it i. believed 
tnat the national aatah quota bas been reaobed 

(ii) iaaue a limited number of lioenae., a.g. for the operation 
of a limited number of vesaela, or for the oapture of a 
limited quantity of fi.h 

(iii) allow all to fiab all tbe time (or mOBt of the time) but 
limit tne effiaienay of operations. Thi. method ol.arly 
prevents any reduotion in the ooata of fi'hing and thus 
loses muob of the pOBBible benefit of regulation.. Howev.r, 
in one form or anoth.r (prohibitions on trawling, on the 
use of monofilament Sill n.te, limitation on the aiae of 
anip) .uob method. bav. be.n widely used, asp.aially in 
national progr ..... of fishery manas.ment, but will nat b. 
oonsidered further hare 

(iv) some oombination of (i) and (ii) 

7. Certain speoifio m.aBure. may nat alearly fall into th.s. aatagoriaa. For instanae, 
a closed season might be ooneid.red either as a apeaial aaBe of (i) or (iii). That i8, 
timing and duration of the oloa.d a.aeon might be aha Ben mainly to reduae, in effeat, 
the efficienoy of fiahing. The duration of the open eeaBon may alao be determined, near 
the beglnning of each year, on tbe baais of the estimatad aapaaity of the fleet, this 
may be oonsidered an extreme oase of the problem noted below (paragraphs 13 to 16) in 
flxing the closing date under a quota system. 

(lli) National Quota regulation 

(a) General 

d. This method has Bome olear advantages, It is non-discriminating - or at least if 
there is disorimination, e.g. giving some advantage to those who can get the bigger 
share of tbe quota while the season Issts, the regulatory body is not explicitly in
volved in making ~ disorimination, i.e. between those who oan fish and those wbo oannot, 
or in ~etermining the share of those who oan. 

9. However, there are great economio disadvantages in an undivided national quota 
system in th~t there is, in its simplest form, no oontrol of tbe aize or fishing oapaoity 
of the fleet. (Fishing capaoity may be defined, in the sense used here, as the fishing 
mortality that could be exerted by a fleet of vessels if it operates without restriotion.) 
If the regulations aohieved their objective in inareasing the stoak and the oatoh ratea, 
and so make fisbing more profitable, additional ships will be attraoted into the fishery. 
~ne enlarged fleet will reaoh the desired oatoh quota more and more quiokly, so that the 
open season becomes shorter and shorter. This effeot, readily prediotable in theory, 
has baen observed in most fisheries where an undivided quota system of regulations has 
been URad. 

lJ. The long-term result will be thst costa will riae with the shortening sea80n until 
a r,~w equilibri1lm position i8 reaohed, as before regulation, in whioh the ooats ot fisb
ing are e~ual to the value of the oatob, and the potential eaonomio benefits of the 
reeul~t.i0n ~re lost. The inoreased ooats will inolude inoreased oatohing coats, ainoe 
the vessels may only be usefully oaaupied for a short time, and probably aleo inareased 
costs after landing; for instance a large storage oapaoit¥ may be required. Another 
element of costs which should be oonsidered i~ the cost of administrating and enforcing 
tb~ regulations. 

,.,1 
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11. Thh t;ype ot resulation oan alao atteot the value ot the oatoh. It llUeh ot the 
ti8h i. aarket.d tre.h a·.hort •••• on.a;y o.u.e • bis drop in the .versee price. There
tore, it the eoono.io benetit •• re to be obtained 80.e torm ot entr;y li.1tation ie 
requiNd, .Uher alone or in oodlbin.tion with a nation.al quat. 81Bte •• 

12. In .ddition to the di •• ip.tion at eoonomic benetit. through inoreae.d oo.t. there 
are aleo praotioal and teohnioal problems in putting a national quota acbama into 
operation. The tirst ot th ••• oono.rn. the d.t.rmination of the d.te att.r vbiob tish
ing tor the regulated epeoie. will not be permitted. 

(b) Setting the olo.ing d.te 

13. To d.termine this aoouratel;y requires a good reporting .;yatem - monthl;y, veekl;y 
or dail;y - .0 that tb. reSUl.tor;y .uthor!t;y oan tell wb.n the quota level is approaohed. 
An example of a simple .;yatem w •• that ot tbe International Whaling Co.mi •• ion tor 
bal •• n whaling in tbe Antarotio, whiob reo.iv.d w •• kl;y and, aa the end of the •• aeon 
approaohed, dail;y report. ot o.toh •• and olos.d the •••• on wb.n it was estimat.d tbat 
the quota would be reaohed. All oatobes at b.l.en whalea th.n stopped. Enforoement 
w~a eaa;y and relativel;y obeap, 8in08 there vere tva inspeotor. on eaoh faotor;y sbip, 
vho wera also oono.rned witb other resulations, •• g •• iz. limits. 

14. In ·otber fish.riee tb. d.termination at tb. olosing date is more ditfioult. It 
may veIl be hard, without ver;y good polioing at sea, to enforo. a olosing date in terms 
of oatohing fish, that is, if a 0108ing date 1a .et as in the IVC there will be sbips 
at Bea vith tbeir boldB halt full at legall;y oaugbt fish. It the;y later return to port, 
perhaps after nominall;y fishing for some unresulated epeoieB, it vould b. impoeBible 
to detarmine vhetber an;y tish had been oaught illegall;y. One oheok would be from reg
ular reports from eaoh .hip, .0 tbat onl;y the quantit;y reported b;y the date of oloBure 
would b. legall;y l~ndedl however, thie olearly giv.s a great inoentive to mi.-reporting. 

15. For this reaeon lATTC in its regulation of the yellovfin tuna haa bas.d its 
aloaure on the sailing date. An;y ship aailing b.tare a oertain date aan oontinue fish
ing until her holde are full, and ahe returns to port. Veas.ls sailing atter tbe clos
ing date are not permitted to tish for ;yellowfin. 

16. Thia s;yetem puts a muoh greater demand on the Co.-is8ion'a skilla in fixing tbe 
oloaing date. Three el.mentB ahould make up the quota - the tish 81read;y landed, thoa. 
likely to be land.d b;y ahips at •• a on the oloBing date, and fish aaugbt inaidentall;y 
after the cloBing date by ships fiahing tor other Bpeaies. Onl;y the first of tbes. is 
known at tbe time tbe olosing date ia fixed. 

(0) Enfora ... nt 

17. The foregoing oonaiderations raise the question at entora.m.nt. During tbe open 
seaBon ths onl;y aotion required ia the reporting at Btati8tioal data. An individual 
vill have little inc.ntive to mia-report bi8 oatoh 8inoe any adju.tmentB viII make 
little differenoe to the tot.l and h.noe to tbe oloBing date. Normal oare will be 
n.eded for aonversion at ti.h prooe.aed in variouB va;ya (gutt.d, tilleted and frozen, 
.alt.d eta.) to a etandard tara (round tre.h w.ight), and tor .BtabliBhingth •• r.a at 
oapture, but no speoial entora •• ent problems are lik.l;y. 

18. It tbe alos.d a.ason appli •• to all stooke of a partioular "P.oies, or tisb trom 
the resulated stooke oan be identified to the eatistaotion at a oourt at lav at the t1me 
of landing, then the ohiet.ntoro •• ent problem oono.rn. the date at oapture. Th. mag
nitud. of the p.robl.m d.penda, a. not.d above (p.ragraph 13) on tb. definition of the 
olosad B.aaon. It all fi8hing tor the regula tad 8p.oi •• is fre. up to • certain date 
and is then prohibited, .nforo ... nt at s.a ae ••••• aential unl.s. the v •••• l. in the 
fi.hery make ver;y ahart tripe, •• g. inahore ve.aela landing dail;y. Oth.r •• tbada, 
alloving v.B.el. alread;y at Bea to oontinue fishing, need oontrol only at tb. point of 
landing. 
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19. If .ome stooks of the same apeoie. remain unoontrolled duri~ the olo.ed sea80n, 
enforoement will depend either on oontrol at 8ea or on bei~ able to astabliah the 
origin of the fiah when landed. In tha Paoifio tuna fishery demand. have been made, 
unsuooessfully as yat, to pa •• the burden of this on to the fishermen, by requiri~ 
thoee pur.e-.einers wi.hi~ to oatoh yellowfin tuna outside the LLTTC regulatory araa 
duri~ the oloaed seaBOn to oarry, at their expanse, an independent navigator to 
observe tbeir position and to oertify that fi.hi~ i. indeed done outBide the regu
latory area. 

(iv) Lioenains or the allooation of .haree 

20. The applioation of the saoond aethod of oontrol outlined in paragrapb 6, allowing 
free fishing by Boma fishermsn but preventing othera froe fiahing the ragulated stock 
at all, requires tvo Baparate although not entirely independent deoisions. A deoision 
has to be made oonoerning firetly tha measure in whioh the lioence ia expreaeed, and 
seoondly which fishermen are to be exoluded from fishi~ the regulated stook. 

(a) The unit of meaBurament 

21. In some ways the most natural unit for lioensing is the veeeel. A lioenoe oould 
then take the form of the right to exploit the regulated fisher,y with one particular 
vessel or one vessel unepeoified, or one vessel of a partioular type speoified in 
greater or smaller detail, e.g. a 200 ton trawler, with an engine of not more than 
500 hp. 

22. The justifioation of using the vessel rather than oatoh as a basis for lioensing 
is that the veseel is the natural basio operating unit. Also oontrol is easier - a 
Ilmited number of licenssd vessela oan fish, and unlioensed one. oannot. These prao
tioal advantages of vessel lioenoes, rather than a lioenoa to oatoh a oertain quantity, 
are par~icularly marked when ~he fishing industry is oompoaed of a lsrge nueber of 
separate uni~s, espeoially skipper-ownera, rather than a few big oonoerne. A large oon
cern operating a number of ship. oan adjust the number to its oatoh quo~a, making 
adjustments if neoessary towards the end of the seaeonl aoet of the aotive ships oan 
then work at full oapaoity throughout the year. A man op.rati~ one ship has les. 
flexibility - there ie a oertain quantity of fisb he oan oatob tor a oertain fiehing 
mortality he oan oause) if the ship fi.hes at full oapaoity - a bigger oatob quota 
oannot be used, and a smaller quota means that the ship i. working at les8 than full 
sfflcienoy, unless good alternative employment is available. This aspect is not con
fined to small operations I one of the problema faoing the .orvegians in Antarotio 
wbaling as the quota waa reduoed waa that in Bome ae •• ona their abare, baaed on a 
fixed peroentage of ~he total, was too large to be harves~ed by a 8ingle expedition 
(factory ehip plus assooiated oa~ohera, supply ship .~o.), and too s&&ll to support 
two expeditions. 

2}. Licensing in terms of the veasel doee raise major problems of ensuring ~b&t the 
quota is not exceeded. Previous reports to ICNAF have noted the diffioulties of using 
a standard measure of effort to estiaate fishing mortality, due to the tendenoy of the 
fisbing power of the individual vessel to inorease from year to year. Thi. tendenoy 
will be increased under a simple vesael lioenoe sobeae. Jbr example, if a fisberman 
has a licence to operate one ~rawler he will then build the biggest one feaaible, even 
if this ie not neoessarily the best one from othsr viewpoints for tha fishery. This 
might be controlled by limiting ths .ize to BO manygro •• tonsl tben a bigger engine 
would b. fitted. In turn the nominal horsepower might be aontrolled, but ths angina 
ran flat out (the extra oatoh making up for inoreased maintenanoe and replaoement ooets). 
Though the framer of the regulations may oatob up witb ths ingenuity of the fisherman, 
it is more likely that the latter will keep one jump ahead. In any oase the vessel and 
gear and the m.~hods of operations will be d.signed eore to maximise the oatoh within 
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tbe lialta of nominal attort aet by th. regulation., than to aaxial •• tb. oatob trom 
a givan total at oost. or to miniai.. the oosts ot taktnc a o.rtain oatob. To thi. 
extent tbe tisbery will op.rata .t 1 ••• tban its pO •• ibla .ttioi.ney. and tbe mag
nitud. of tbis inettioienoy i. lik.ly to oontinual11 inore •••• 

24. Tbare ••• mB. in taot. no ea.y an.war to th. probla. at maintaining tba true ti.b
ing mortality at tbe de.ired (aoonomio) level through oontrol at no.inal tisbing ettort. 
Tbe aore obvious obanga. in tishing pow.r. ..g. by tbi building at larg.r v •••• l.. oan 
be ea.ily ob.erved and aith.r probibit.d, or battar, takan into aooount in deteraining 
tbe total number at lioenoa.. So .. at tb. bigg •• t i.provea.nt., bowever, are not 80 
easily ob.arv.d, tor example, tba German teohnique at aid-water trawling for po.t
spawning ood at West Greenland greatly inoreased th. oatoh •• per vessel. Clearly it 
would be botb undesirable to prev.nt tbi. developaant and dittioult to entoro •• uoh a 
probibition if deSired, but it th. amount at fi8bing w.re oontroll.d in t.ra. ot number 
or size at vessels, the new teohnique would mean tbat th. d •• ired mortality (and 
national .oatob quota) would b. greatly exoeed.d. Thus th. lioeno •• obeme whiob best 
assures that no more and no le •• than the national quota is aohiev.d i8 on. in wbioh tbe 
lioenoe. are expressed as proportions at the national quota. 

(b) The allooation at lioenoes 

25. The other major problem in lioeneing oonoerna tbe allooation of lioeno... What
ever unit the lioeno. is mea.urad in itB posses.ion ia tha title to reoaive a share in 
the potential eoonomio benetits generated by the r.gulation. Thae. benetita may be 
compared to a series ot inooma tlows whioh will inorease until tishing mortaH ty 18 
reduoed to its optimum eoonomio point and the fish atook inoreasad to its new equil
ibrium level. Thereatter, subjeot to annual fluotuations due to n.tur.l taotor •• uoh 
as variations in year-olasB eta. the benetits will re .. in oonstant. In theor,y, it the 
licensing authority wishes to appropriate all the potenti.l benetita of the aoheme then 
the total annual value of the lioanoe tees ahould be .qual to the annual surplua gsn
erated. Etfort oan, theretore. in theory be reduoed in thia manner, the fees oharged 
in eaoh year easing out the marginal units of fisbing effort. 

26. Because of the eoonomic distrees now oommon in many Nortb Atlantio fisheries it 
seems that tbe share of the tot.l potential benetit .ooruing to tbe industry should b. 
fairly large, espeoially in the initial period. In thi •• anner it may be po.sible for 
governments to reduoe and finally to .limin.te tbe .ub.idi.s wbioh. in 80me torm or 
other, .re a oommon teature in the fisheries of many Nortb Atlantio oountries. 

27. In praotioe, the introduotion ot a soheme for the allooation at a national oatoh 
quota offers to governments a number of po.sibilitie.. The problem is, how.v.r, admin
istratively more difticult when the regulation is at a stook whioh is already depletsd. 
This ariees from the taot that the global quota in tbe tirst year at the sah •• e's 
operation will ineVitably be les. than the oatoh in the year before the regulation i. 
introduoed. It is, as already mentioned, administratiYely muoh e.sier to prevent the 
entry ot excessive effort than to reduoe effort whioh i. already being exerted. 

28. Most ot the sohem •• tor the limitation of ti.hing etfort whioh .re pr.sently in 
existenoe have, however. is.uad lioeno.s to all tisbermen (or ve.sela) ou~rently 
operating at tbe time at the .oh ••• ·s introduotion, an4 tor politioal reaaons it aeem. 
diftioult to initiate. aoh •• e on ~ other b.Bi.. Tb ••• lioenoes oould bs. in effeot, 
permits to operate exi.ting ves.el. tvee.el liceno •• ), or to take. oertain proportion 
of the national quota. presumahly baaed on p •• t performanoe (a.toh lioenoe.). The 
sobem. wbioh •• em8 to pre.ent tbe l •• at imm.di.te admini.trative problem i. to i •• us 
veeeel lioenoe.. Howevar •• inoe thie would imply no i .. adiate reduotion in fisbing 
oapacity, some additional regulatory .. aaure would be neo ••• ary to enaure that the 
national oatob quota ia not exceeded. Wbile this proo.dure aake. r.gul.tion more 
complex, with two separate proce •• ea - is.uing yess.l lio.no •• to oontrol the fisbing 
capaoity and setting a oatob quat. to oontrol fisbing mortalitl - this may not be too 
inconvenient. 
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29. It is olear, however, that if in the first in.tanoe the lioenoe. are i •• ued to 
all peraone in the indu.tr,y, and if the fle.t ie to be run down b¥ attrition. the 
licenoe. oannot be mede traDafereble until the opti.um fle.t oapaoit¥ has been attained, 
otherwise there would be no deorease in oapaoitl. Retiring fi.her..n or vessel owners 
would merel, Ball thair lioano •• to other fisher..n or .v.n to new entrants, and fishing 
would thus be maintainsd at tha .aa. inten.it¥. 

30. Such a s¥stem also offere no inoentive to withdraw until the point at whioh 
lioenoes beoome transferable and oonvertible into oash. If the reduotion in fishing 
oapacity is le.ft to a prooes. of attrition (i.e. death and the natural wastage of 
veseele tbrougb loss, eto.) the required reduotion in fishing oapaoi,¥ oould take 
deoadas to aobieve. At the .... tim. the prooe •• of attrition, not aooompanied bl 
80me forms of compen.ation, will give riae to injustioe. and 10 •• to those foroed b¥ 
old age, illness, eto. to drop out of the industr¥. before free transfer of lioenoes is 
permitted. Tbus it seems almost osrtain that governments will be obliged to re
purobase tbe licenoes, and this oan be done in a w&¥ designed to bring about the 
desired rate of oontraotion in oat ching capaoity. The extent of .uob a sohame, and 
tbe priority given to it will dep.nd on tbe .xtent of the r.duotion in oapacit, tbat 
is re1uired. A re-purohase saheme is probabl¥ le.s important in ICNAF fisberies, 
where a reduotion in martalitl and in aapaaity of 10-)0 peroent is being disou.sed, 
than in, for example, the Paoifio salmon fisheries wber. a reduotion of perhaps 90 
peroent would be necessar¥ to allow the remaining unit. to fi.h at full effioienoy. 
Once fishing oapacitl bas be.n reduoed to the optimum level the major problem then 
beoomes the administration of the soh.me in a manner whioh is both fair and whiob at 
tbe same time does not oesify tbe structure of the indue try. 

31. One of tne major probleme oonoerns the transferebilit¥ of lioenoes and the re
lated quaRtion of new vessel oonstruotion, as vel1 aa ot improvements to eXisting 
vessels and gear. Clearly a lioence attacbing to an old and relatively inefficient 
vessel cannot be direotly transferred to a nev, more powerful vessel. Under a scheme 
of vesssl lioensing tbe transferabilit¥ of lioenoes requires, therefore, the solution 
of problems aseooiated witb the inter-oalibration of v.ssels of different obaract
erietics and using different gears. 

32. Many of the diffioulties incurred in the rationalisation of a fisberl with excese 
fishing oapaoity may be avoidsd if the lioenoes are e~ressed in terms of oatoh. This 
should enable ths licenoe bolder to ohoose tbe most efficient v.seel and gear and to 
op~rate it in the moet effeotive manner. Also, provided licenoes are transferable, 
their e~ression in terms of catah vill enoourage the development of the most efficient 
units. For example, if a fisherman aoquires catch lioenoes whioh had been used to 
o~erate two old and ineffioient vessels, be oan immediatel¥ use tbese licences for tbe 
operation of a new vessel witbout tbe technioal and other problems involved in exohang
ing v~9Bel licences described in the preoeding parasraph. Such a system also eaSBS the 
~roblemB of new entrants, since the 110en098 would be transterable from the outset and 
;Jurohaaable in the open market. 

33. ~he duration of lioences requires consideration. In the simplest situation these 
rna; b, permanent, but governments may oonsider it dssirable for a definite term to be 
sot for a licence. Tbis minimum duration should be & fair proportion of the eoonomio 
.orkin~ life of a vessel, otherwise rational planning of new oonstruotion would be 
jifficult. The period might be 10-20 years, with five or ten peroent of tbe licenoes 
beine renewed each year. 

34. If licences are valid only for a period, then onoe tbe stooks have been rebuilt 
under manaBement, fishing should be bighly profitable, and there should be a large 
number of applioations for new lioenoes - very much more than the number of available 
licenoes. One way to reduoe the number of applioations to approximate squalitl with tbe 
number available is to charge a suffioiently higb lioeno. fee. If vessel licenoes are 
t:.ed and a number of different types and sizes of vessel are oonoerned, then tbe fee 
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ahould vary w1\h ibe oha~\ar1atioa ot tho v •••• l. "- patt.ra ot this variaiion will. 
it lioenoe. are large. have a oo .. 14.2abl. 1ntluen •• OD tbe wo, 1ft whiob tho ti.bery 
d.velop.. Per .xampl., it t ••• iDore ... ODlT .10wlT with tbe ve ••• l .i •• , \h.re will 
be an ino.nUve \0 build laJ'llOr _01 laJ'IIOr v •••• l.. It tbe ob~.oUv. 10 to ha" •• t 
ih. national quota ai l.a.\ oo.t. it i. probable tbai tho lioon •• t •• • hould be 1ft 
proporiion io tha iotal oo.t. ot tho v •••• l. ThoUCh it aB7 b. difticult io .. aauro 
th ... preoioal¥, a tair •• U.at. 0_ be tairl¥ 2ap14ll' obtain.d 8114 used aa a suid. \0 
tha patt.rn ot lioeno. t •••• 

(0) Efttoro .. yt 

35. So .. of ihe probl ••• ot ontoro •• ~t alread¥ .. ntion.d in oonn.otion with an un
dividad national quota are applioabl. al00 to the .ntoro ... nt ot resulation b¥ 
lio.n.ins. Th ••• inolud. the probl .. ot id.ntitioation ot the resulatad .p.oi ••• a. 
well aa the need tor tho oonv.roion ot tioh proo •• ood 1ft various W&¥O to a otandard torm. 
Lioan.ins.a. a torm ot reculation. ho •• v.r. raia.a .0 .. ap.oial probl.m. of it. own. 

36. Th. det.i18 ot .ntoro ••• n\ ot rBsul.tiona tor .hip. with lio.no •• d.p.nd. on 
wheiher liceno •• are in t.rao ot value. ot oatoh or ot tbe v •••• l. For th. l.t\ar it 
is a m.ttar th.n tor tha .peoitio.\ion ••• g. gro •• \onn .... o.rryiDB o.paoity. eto •• 
to oorre.pond with th. t.r.. ot tbe lioeno.. Thi. oan b. don. in port. and n.ad not b. 
done trequan\ly and th.retore .hould b. both oh •• p and r.l.tiv.ly •• ay. 

37. Entoroem.nt ot • o.toh lio.no. i. 1 •••••• y. Unlike the oheokins ot the oaioh 
under. n.tion.1 quota ayot ... there i8 ODnaiderable ino.n\iva to under-report o.tohe •• 
This will require oontiDued in.peo\ion .t the landins pl.o... and tor t.otory .hip •. and 
othero 1andins proo ••• ad ti.h, ol.ar datini\ion. ot oonv.roion t.otor from .&¥ akinlees 
fillets to the .tand.rd tora lround tra.h .eigbt). 

38. Enforoemont of tbe resulation. tor ve.ael wi\hou\ • lio.no. r.i.e. ex.otly tbe 
•• me problema •• the entoroe.ent ot th. olo.ed •••• on und.r • national quota aya\.m. 
and requirea no apeoi.l di80ue.ion. 

(v) Divarsion of .ffort \0 0lh.r .p.oi •• 

39. ~ lik.l¥ effaot of the limitation of tiBbins atfort on a given .took. wbather by 
national quota or by lio.n.ins. is tbe diversion to anoiher .took. Tbe effeot. are not 
alw&¥B prediotabl. and m&¥ not neoe •• arily be benetioial. Tbe mo.t oritical faotor i. 
the degree ot exploit.tion of \h. al\.raativs stook. If \hi. i. al.o be.vily fiebed 
the divereion of effort m&¥ not add to the tot.l o.toh from tbe .re •• nor will it 
reduoe the tot.l 00.\. of fi.hing, but if tbe .It.rnative .took i. under-exploited. tbe 
tot.l o.toh trom the .re. will be inore •• ed. 

40. For example. the ne. US tiaber,y for yellowtin in tbe Baat.rn Tropio.l ~tlantio haa 
reoeived muoh of ite inoentiy. fro. tbe olo.ure in th. Ba.tern Paoitic under tbe reg
ul.tions of I~TTC. Whether or not .uch • diversion of effort is desirable dependa on 
the degree of ezploit.tion ot th •• l\ernative stook.. Ii m&¥ be tb.t the new US ~tlantio 
tun. tisber,y add. littl. to the total world tuna o.toh. though inore.aiDB the US share. 

41. The diveraion fro. a resul.t.d fi.her,y M&¥ no\ n.o •••• rily .id the long-term 
davelopment of an .ffioient ti.hery on the .l\.rn.tive .took. For instano.. in tbe 
Nortb P.oitic .any ot th. US .ad Canadian halibut v •••• l. .re us.d in other tiaberie. 
- s.lmon. bottom trawling •• to. - during tbe off-..... n. For th •• e .lternative fi.b
erie. they are l.s •• ui\.bl. than .peoi.lly d •• igned v •••• l., but the existenoe ot the 
large halibut tle.t ha. inhibited the d.v.lop.en\ ot sp.oi.li.t \ra.l.ra. 
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42. Further diBouesion of theBe pOint a ie diffioult without rBferenoe to particular 
oase.. It ia auffioiBnt to nota here that one advant-se of a lioensing Bohe.e ia that 
if it is felt deBirable it oan be used in a purposive wB¥ deliberately to divert effort 
to an under-fished apeoiaB. A li.itation, or tha nsed for li.itation, implies that 
there is surplus oapaoity, in working or fixed oapital (ships, eto.), that oan be used 
olsawhere - not neoessarily in fishing. If one altarnative i. to e2Pl01t another atook 
of fiah that ia under-e2Ploitad, the ohoioe of lioanoa holdere or tha ralattve m-s
nitude of lioanoa fees may ba .ade so aa to enoour-se the diversion of the aurpluB to 
that atock. Thia mB¥ be done quite e2Plioitly, e.g. a oondition of granting a lioenoe 
to a company may be that it undertakes at least so.e trial fiBhing on the new araa. 

43. Less direot wayB oan also be usad. POr example, if a range of sizes of ships 
are fishing an inshore ground, whioh iB over-B2Ploited, w.hile more distant grounda are 
negleoted, it may be daairable at first to reatriot lioenoes for the near grounds to 
the smaller vesBels (assuming that they oan only fiah near port), thus foroing the 
larger ve.s .. la to aeak new grounde. In the ahort run, this would increase the eoonomio 
offeotiveness of the flaet as a whole, even if the larger vesaela were the most suitable 
also for the nearer grounde. In the long run, however, it would be necBseary first to 
reduoe the small-ship fleat to that giving the optimum level of fishing mortality, and 
then gradually to allow the larger ship. baok into the fishery a. replaoements for the 
smaller abipa. 

(vi) By-oatohes in other fisherias 

44. Catohes made during the olosed aaason while fiahing for other speoies oan present 
a maJor problem. Whaling is a apeoial oase where the speoiea oan be olearly identified 
before being oaughtl some other fiaheriee are to a greater or lesser extent oonfined to 
ene speoies but trawling, the main method in tbe ICNAF area, inevitably oatohes a range 
of 8~eoies. For the best UBea ot the resouroes as a whole, fishing on any under
eXIloited etook should be enoouraged and this aspeot is disou.ead more fully in the 
preoeding seotion. Sometimes the value of the inoidental oatohes of the regulated 
3~eciee is suffioient to make the differenoe between a profitable attraotive fishery, 
an~ an unprofitable onel for example, the allowanoe of 15 peroent yellowfin hae prob
ably inoreased the amount of fishing of skipjaok in the Eastern Tropioal Paoifio during 
the olosed season for yellowfinl oonversely, the ban on landing trawl-oaught halibut 
probably inhibited the development of a large local otter-trawl fishery in the North
east Pacifio. 

4). Anotber reason for permitting the landing of inoidentally-oaught fiah is that few 
fisb would survive if returned to the aea, so in the ahort view these oould be no ben
efit to tbe regulated fiahery, and a lose to the fisheries as a whole. There are 
exceptions: halibut are fairly tough, and a proportion will survive, and it is oommonly 
supposed that in a slightly different oontext nearly all undersized lobstere and cray
fieh will survive if returned to the .ea. 

46. The existence of a right to s811 inoidentally-oaught fish will have some effeot 
on the pattern of fishing on the unregulated speoies, making it more attractive to fish 
w~ere the regulated speoies ia abundant. This will tend to increase the inoidental 
c~tobes, whioh is in itself not neoessarily bad, provided they are taken account of in 
Betting tbe quota. There may, however, be oases where in the long run the exietenoe 
of an allowanoe will inorease the amount of the regulated speoies whiob are disoarded. 
T~is may be bappening in the regulator,y area of IATTe, where there is a 15 peroent 
Jellowfin allowanoe when fiehing for skipjaok. Beoause yellowfin fetobes a high prioe 
Bo~e fishermen will eneure they will u.e the full allowanoe by fiahing speoifioally 
for Jellowfin during the early part of their trip, and then turn to skipjaoK. Than 
anJ yellovfin oocurring in mixed aohools eto., or misidentified will have to be dumped. 
~ni8 last problem seema to be 1 ••• important in the ICHAF area, where the 10 peroent 
allowanoe for regulated apeoi •• oaugbi witb amall-mesbed travls 88em to have introduoed 
no speoial diffioulties. 
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(.ii) Concluaions 

47. Tha paper is not intended to provide more than eome baokground material, and to 
provoke aom. discuaaicn at the 1970 meeting of STACREN. It do.a not pretend to provide 
a preois. guids to how liaitation of ths amount of fiahing oould be oontrolled in any 
8peoifio situation. However, aom. g.nersl conolusions may be drawn, the ohief of the •• 
being tbat, as might be expeoted, there is no one aimple method that can be applied in 
all situations. 

48. The meaaurement of tbe amount of fisbing (striotly fiahing mortality) oan be' in 
terms of oatob (output), or fishing effort (input). Tbe former involves short-term 
problems of taking into aooount year-to-year fluctuations in the abundance of tbe .took. 
The latter has poesibly mora serioua long-term problem. of taking into account (without 
disoouraging) teohnioal improvemente in vesaela and gaar, . including better aearobing 
teohniques, 

49. Control by a aingle national quota rai.es fewer problema at the time control i. 
introduoed, since it i8 generally non-discriminatory. However, in the long run the 
potential e~onomic benefit will probably be dissipated by the entry of new capaoity to 
the fiahery, a sbortening of tbe fisbing Beaaon, and inoreased ooats. Conversely, a 
li~itation of entry, by a lioenaing ayatem, offers bstter long-term prospeots, but may 
raiae serious social and otber problema when it is introduoed. It i. suggested that if 
a g~neral solution exists, it mal require Borne oombination of methoda. For instanoe, 
the detailed control in a given year may be by a quota set in terms of oatob, but tbe 
total oapaoity may be oontrolled by a licenoe syatem, in term8 of vea8els. 

50. It ia olear that muob more 8tudy requires to be done on tbie field. In partioular 
a detailed analysis and oomparison sbould bs made of the 800nomio and sooial effeata and 
the practioal problsms met in 80hemes alread. in existence. It is hoped that PAC will 
800n be involved in aucn 8. atud¥, to enable it betier to provide advice to several at 
the developing countries whicb are already msetipg the need for regulation in their own 
fisheries. 

II SUMMARY REPORT OF DISCUSSION AT MID-YEAR MEETING OF 
ICNAF STANDING COMMITTEE ON REGULATORY MEASURES 

51. Below is given in summary form a report of the disouBsion at tbe meeting referred 
to In paragraph 1, for which the papor was prepared •. 

52. Ai tb')ueh tht:t i nt/jrn~l arrangements which a country might make to apportion any 
quota alloQated to it are quite olearly its own ooncern, there was widespread agreement 
that it was within the oompetenoe of STACREM to disoulils ways in whioh auch an apllortion
ment miBht be made. In faot it wss oonsidered eSBential that 80me broad guidelines 
should be established, sinoe nations would be reluotant to agree on quota regulations 
'.11l188S tbey oould see the outline of a soheme whiob was applioable to their own par
ticular Situation, and wbioh would give tbem aome benefit. 

53. There was no dissension from tbe view expre8eed in tbe papar that it would in the 
initial etagea of a Bohema be neoeBsary to iS8ue lioenoes to all fiaberman operating at 
the time of the sobeme'a introduotion. This ie, in faot, a oommon feature of a number 
of sohemaa raferrad to by dalsgate8 - 80me of wbiob were d.80ribed in aome detail. One 
such scbame ia that for tbe regulation of tbe 8almon fi8hery in British Colombia. Tbia 
licensed ~ll fishermen in tbe indu8tr,y, but allowed no furtber licences to be iSBued. 
The lioen08a are renewable annually, but Clas8 A lioenoe. permit tbe vesssl to ba 
replaced, while Clas8 B do not. Tba diatinotion betwean Cla88 A and Class B lioenoa8 
~as ~8de arbitrarily and fell roughly at an annual oatoh valus of '1,250. Althougb in 
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tne first two yesrs of the aohame'. operation there has been a reduotion in fishing 
effort aocompanied by a riae in average inoome, the extent of over-oapaoity in this 
fishery is such that eithar new meaaurea will be required to spaed up the withdrawal 
of effort, or the aohame will t~e a oonaidarable period to aohieve its objeotivee. 
The signifioant and relatively painleas progress aohieved ao far was attributed - in 
part at least - to the oomparativaly attraotive altarnative employment opportunities 
available to the displaoed fiahermen. 

54. The Boheme deaoribed above meraly lioenees vessels, but the ooncensus of tha 
maating was in favour of the dual sohame outlined in the papar, i.e. lioanaing veBsals 
to limit the fishing oapaoity and by acme additional means apportioning the quota 
between lioensed vesaels to ensure that the desired fishing mortality is not exoeedsd. 
The means by vhioh tne quota might bs apportioned vas, hovever, one of the questions 
raised but not adequately dealt vith during the maeting •. Pos.ible solutions rangsd 
from administrative decree to a oompetitive auotion. This ts, hovBver, almost certainly 
on. of the aspeots of any Boheme vhioh vill be determined by the structure of the in
dustry, the sooio-political baokground and other oonsiderations vhich do not permit 
any general answer. 

55. Some of the problems likely to be enoountered vhen the vassal is the unit in 
which the lioenoe ie expre •• ed vere oommented on in paragraphs 23 and 31 of the paper. 
The main advantage8 of expres8ing the lioenoe as, say a peroentage of the national 
quota is that it alloys the vea8el owner to organise his operations aa ha wiehea, If 
this systsm of allooation i. adopted it does mean that there should ba no abrupt ohangas 
in tne national quota, Binoe this oould have a serious inhibiting effeot on investment. 
It is, on the other hand, important that the quotas allooated to firms or fisherman 
should be negotiable aaseta - an arrangement vhioh, by alloving the more efficien·t to 
buy out the less effioient, vill inorease the overall .ffioienoy of the industry. 

56. 
'l."ick 
ci ted 

One further point on vhioh the meeting was praotioally unanimous 
and accurate statistio., and the US arrangements for the haddook 
as an example of what was poasible in this respeot. 

vas the need for 
fishery were 

57. The neoeesity for eaoh &kipper to compile a log book at fairly regular intervals 
(each haul?) was also considered to be an essential feature in the enforcement of any 
'l.uota regulation. Most oountries reported that they already required their skippers 
to maintain logs. It vas agreed that the Commission .hould ask the Panels to study the 
possibility of using a uniform or standard form of log book, and that licensed vessels 
should be required to m~e entries in respeot of all oatohe. and not merely those re
lating to oatohe. in the area of regulation. This was oonsidered to be useful, not 
only for scientifio purposea, but alao it might reduoe the margin for the falsification 
of reoords in respsot of the area of oatoh. 

58. It vas the viev of aome delegates that vhere a skipper had an inoentive to oheat 
~nly apot checks at sea by plane or by boarding from patrol vessels would ensure a 
reasonable degree of veraoity in reporting. A dissenting view was that of Canada, who 
considered that for a amall veaBel coastal fishery, suoh as operated from Nova Scotia 
and Newfoundland, a system for reoording the catches at the point of landing would 
suffice. It was argued, thsrefore, that the regulations governing enforoement should 
be as flexible as possible. 

59. It waa pointed out that vith a quota there would be an inoentive to increase the 
fish discarded, sinoe a oountry would wish to m~e up its quota vith the best aized 
fish. Ideally, disoards ahould be reoorded in a log book, but thi. would in some oase. 
be extremely difficult to oheck, the importanoe of this vas emphasi.ed by one estimate 
that discards oould in some instances amount to 30 peroent of the oatoh. If the fish 
are made into meal this offera 80me possibility of control, but the situation is oom
~licated by the reduotion of offal from filleting aa vall aa the uae of unregulated 
speoies. For the fish literally di.oarded and thrown baok into the sea control is 
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a~o.t i8po •• ibl.. A par~lal aolutioa ~o ~h1. oould ~ all.wtaa for di.oard. whaa 
fix1n& the total allewabl. oa~oh, or al~.rnatiY'17 aupportins quota. by the introduotion 
of lar •• r ma.h .i •••• 

60. In yiaw of the n.o ••• ity to 11l1t entr,y into ~he ti.h.r,y 1t the full eoon0810 
b.nafit. of resulation are to b. obtaiaed, there wa. ao .. di.GU8.ion a. to wh.th.r 
m.obar oountri •• po ••••• ed the n.o ••• ar,y lagi.latiY. pow.ra to 11lit antr,y. M&n¥ 
del •• at •• were uncertain of the preoi •• le.al po.ition in th.ir oountrle.. The US at 
pr.l.nt po.a.aeed no powera to prey.nt p.ople from fi.htaa, the UK had auoh pow.ra. 
M&n¥ othar countriea were aither in the prooee. of drattins auoh le.illation, or felt 
tbat powers oould be taken witbin a reascnably .hort pariod. 
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